Members:

Gregory Thomson  Asst  Architecture
Cynthia Petrites  AS  Alumni Relations
Karen Marek  Assoc  Nursing
Rene R. Gratz  Prof  Health Sciences
Sara Tully  AS  International Education
Kim Litwack, Chair  Assoc  Nursing
Kristin Roosevelt  AS  Business
Christopher DeSousa  Assoc  Geography
Kyoung Ae Cho  Assoc  Art
Larry Martin  Prof  Admin Leadership
Joseph Czarnezki  Alum Assn Rep
Oscar Perez  Liaison  Community Gov. Rel.
Thomas Luljak  VC  University Relations
Randy Ryder  Prof  Secretary of the Univ.
John Dirkse  Student
Maureen Pylman  Student

Charter:
Functions/Responsibilities:

A4.0 University Relations Committee

(1) Membership. Sixteen members as follows: four elected faculty members; three faculty
members to be appointed from a list to be submitted by the Nominations Committee; three
members of the Academic Staff to be appointed from a list submitted by the Academic Staff
Committee; one representative of the UWM Alumni Association to be appointed from
nominations submitted by the Alumni Board of Directors; two students; three members ex-
officio shall be the Vice Chancellor for University Relations, Community and Governmental
Relations liaison, and the Secretary of the University. No more than one faculty member shall
be from a single school, college or academic division.

(Document 2169, 12/17/98; UWM Administration approval, 12/30/98)
(Editorial revision per Codification Committee, 4/26/02)

(2) Functions.
a) Advises the administration on policy matters relating to University Relations including
public events, development, public information, alumni relations, government relations, and
related areas of community relations.
b) Reports to the Faculty Senate on any matters of concern in the areas of University Relations.
c) Maintains liaison with the various schools, colleges and divisions to insure coordination of university relations programs and to provide a mechanism for enlisting the support and participation of the schools, colleges, and divisions in various university relations efforts.

(Document 1016, 3/17/77; UWM Administration approval, 3/30/77)
(Editorial revision, 8/21/95)

Meetings:

All meetings in the Regents Room, Chapman Hall:

September 21, 2007: Organizational meeting
October 19, 2007: Government Relations
November 16, 2007: Media relations
January 18, 2008 Campus Safety
February 15, 2008 Neighborhood Relations
April 18, 2008 Web update

Agendas and minutes from each meeting may be found on the Secretary of the University web site.